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MRU IN HEAD.A The Daily Market Reporta , Brmg:in'.:Yo:ur
TWENTY WORDS OR LESS, ONE WEEK FIFTY CENTS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

p- -

mj
.PORTLAND, Jan. IS.-F- rom all

over the city come reports of cabbage, BUSINESS CHANCES. DENTIST8.onions, potatoes and other vegetables

long wool, according to quality, SO

90c; dry horses, S0c$1.50; dry eolt,
25c; angora, 80e2$l; goat, common,
I0c20c '

Mohair-Cho- ice, I810c lb.
Oregon Craperoot Per 100 lbs.,

being frozen in stores mid ware
houses. Cabbage and onions will
stand freezing la a certain extent, but
there Is always danaer of the latter $3S,
product being damaged to tome ex

; THE MORNING ASTORIAN

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
Are Read Every Morning by 10,000 People.

1 The Want Columns of THE MORNING ASTORIAN are con-suit-

every morning by hundreds of persons In search of real estate
bargains. Articles of sale, lost or found and people looking for em-
ployment Rates Twenty words or le .three times, 25 cents; six
times, 50 cents; ons iron th, $2.00.

itl U Ltent by the pant mere cold.
Cascara Sejrrada (chlttim bark)
Ufa per lb.' "!; :'

Oils, Lead, EtcIVultry stock today were lufficlent
Linseed Oil Raw, lots.

r J i'A -

C j's - 1 .

r

OIlMHlfJlli
" infill ,(

3IJLitie demand,' but titer were no
54c; lots, 55c; in case, 61c;
boiled, lots, 56c: 1 barrel

I carry the best Loggers'wir, wcBKcmiig market,T , A)rcgm eggi today moved at
50 cent dozen and Euiterni at 35 lots, 57c; In cases, 63c, anoes in town at the low

est prices.Gasoline Union and Red Crown.to 40 cent, ''"
HELP WANTED.bbls., 15ic; cases, 22ic. Motor, bbls., SITUATION WANTED.Standard cily creamery butter ii My stock of men's and boy'slose; cases, ZJlc 86 degrees, bbls,,

WANTED -- A GOOD BOY TO STENOGRAPHER, RAPID AND! MN WM A. PflESSIR.
letting at 39 cents a pound In the
wholciale market today, the highest
price known In years, ,

It yon need any bridgework to be
30c; cases, 37c Engine Distillate,
bbls, 9c; cues, 16c ' .

work in printing office. Apply A accurate, wants position with steady
work; at present employed. Adtorian office.Oood Cough Medicine For Children.

. WILLIAM A. PltKRHER, 1721
bird Ar.. Moltna, 111 wrttoai '
eve bora mi (Turing from cirrh

shoes is unsurpassed for qua-

lity. Close buying and low

expenses enable me to sell the

really well done, come here and he
sure about it The excellence of our
dental Work in this vicinity has won

dress H. C. E, care Astorian office, mWANTED A GIRL TO DO GEN- -JOBBER3' QUOTATIONS.bead fur the mi two wombs
eral housework in small family. us many past friends, because ourPRIVATE LESSONS.ed luunmrtlil rima- -

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Grain, Flour, Hay, Etc.
Wheat Track prlceis Club. 92c;

Apply 127 Fifth street. ,
: best qualities at lowest prices.

'"'
Sugar, Coffsa, Etc. .;".

Sugar (sack basis) D. - G, $605;
thoot evsll. Noono know how
suffered, not only from tit (III- -

patrons have discovered we are ex-

perts and excel in every department
CAN TAKE A FEW MORE PU--

WANTED A MESSENGER BOY; pils in shorthand and typewriting;blue stem, $1.05; turkey red, 95c; red of dental practice. We make a prac
kt'lf, but from mortlnoat when
bany of friends or strangers. steady employment and good wages.Russian, 90c; Valley, 95c. rates reasonable. See Lenora Benolt,

Public Stenographer, 477 Commer

beet, $5.85; Golden C, $5.45; extra C,
$5.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or berry
sugar, $6.05; boxes, 55c cwt advance
over sack basis (less if psid for

Inquire Postal Telegraph Cable Comive iumO two bottle of your m4
tice of painless extraction and supply
the best of teeth, either on plates or
bridgework.

Flour Patenti, $525; straights,or short llino only, .and It S. A.pany. cial streets. GIilRE$4,20; exports, $3.90; Valley, $5.00
p a comphtt meJIctl curt, and aeatmaoMBrMMHIn IS dsys). i 9S91 4 aack graham, $4.40; whole wheatMiKtr yu Ui diMura fau not

TWO FINE HOUNDS; MALETurpentine In cases, 63c; in wood$465; rye, $5.50.
"

14Z Bcrd StreePROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- '".
barrels, 611c; in iron barrels, 591c; in and female; six months eld; $50.p mtwt emphatically reeommond Barley-Fe- ed, $26.50; rolled, $28.50 itlots, 62c.to kit eufforurs from tUU di Address 814 Grsnd avenue. '29.50; brewing, $27.50. TRANSPORTATION.

! L iOati--Ko. 1 white; $33; gray, $32,
Lead Strictly pure whita lead, in

ton lots, 71c; 500-l- lots. 8c less; lessReed TbU Experience, GUSTAP A. HEMPLE
Attorney-afLa- wHay Track price; Timothy-- WII F0R SALE OR RENT.than 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and 11thK, Tbampon, Il fiS, It. n. i The "K" Linelamette Valley, fancy, $15; do, ordi Suite.9-1-0 Odd Fellows' Buildingarge, ic blfiher than white.ivmw, wriitMi vyiien I bou&a ONE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT- -

Tenth and Commercial Streets Painless extraction 50cRice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35fiatinnlmyeyoewerc nary, $12; Eastern Oregon, mixed
$16.50; do, fancy, $18; alfalfa, $13 er. one bmitn premier; Dotn in Steamer Lurlinef Hopped up hilt bi '.1)110,1 Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 41c

first-clas- s condition. ' See Lenora Be JOHN C. McCUE, ATIORNEY AT'V clover $12. ' head; fancy, $777J
Silver fillings 50c to $1X0
Gold fillings $1 JO op
22-- gold crown $5.00

nolt, Public Stenographer, 477 Com Law." Page Building, Suite 4.MiUstuffs Bran, $26.50; middlings, Coffee Mocha, 24 28c; Java, fancy mercial street.$33; aborts, country, $31; shorts, city, 2528c; Java, good, 20 24c; Java, Bridgework .$5X0HOWARD M. BROWNELL. AT- -

$30; chop, $21

j night on woutittt of eon1 buk!
eg and tpitling, , t

td trUKl several rnidlta and WM
o Siva up, but thought I would
run.
ft I had taken about one-thi- rd of

ordinary, 17 20c; Costa Rica, fancy, Best plate made.,...e $10FOR SALE. torney at JUw, (Deputy District
!820c; Coau Rica, good, 16 18c All nervous people and those UwtAttorney. 420 Commercial Street

Night Boat for Fcrtland and

j '. .Way LaadiEs.
Leaves Astoria dally except Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland Da3y Except Sunday

'
:,j

' at 7 a. a. i

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf

Meats and Provisions. Arbnclcle. 116.50 cwt.; Lion. $15.75 A SNAP-$18- 00; A FINE
bouse and full 50x100 ft corner lot

are affected with a weak heart can
have their work done with no pain

Hams-10- -12 lbs, 14c; 14-1- 6 lbs. DENTIST8cwt; Colombia coSee, 14c lb.; Salo i noucmi ainoronee, I am
implttely cured, alter suffering 13ic; 18-2- 0 lbs, 13c. on improved street; only four blocksvador, t14te. DR. F. VAUGHAN. DENTIST.Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy 828c, from Court House and High School.Sah-B- ak' of 75-7- a, bale, $275pwrrn iw eignuwn years.
luk If thu who at auUctod

and danger.
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTI3TS,
OverDanziger's, Phone Main 3091

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.See A. R. Johnson, 120 Twelfth St. 'Its of 604s, bale. $125; bales ofordinary 6fi7c, large 5c; veal, extra

I0llc, ordinary r39c, heavy 7c; Lending Portland Foot Taylor I'totarrh would try Parana the
-- ua It M 40 4a. bale, 22S; bales of 15-1- DR. W. C LOGAN. DENTIST.

CITY REAL ESTATE.bale, X22i; bags, 50a, fmcuon; $15

Office hours: 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m ;

Sunday, 10 a. m.-1- 2 m. Lady attend-
ant Swedish and Norwegian inter

Commercial Street, Shanahan Bldg. J. J. DAY, Agentlin an Ideal Uutivt.r. bags 50t; letnina Liverpool ton, $17,' Phone Main 27

mutton, fancy 78c.
Bacon Breakfat 17J2le, picnics

91ct cottaga roll, lc; 'regular ihori
clears, smoked 13c, do unsmoked 12c;

SSnSWSSSMIl WSU.J ... .".l.lll!!.. suasmn OSTEOPATHS.bfi. SOe. ground $13.50; 100s, ton, FOR SALE BUSINESS BLOCK;- - preter. ; V

$1300; R. S. V. P, 20 S lb. cartons, the Waldorf, Kinney and Gribler, DR. RHODA C HICKS. OSTEOclear backs unsmoked 12c, do smoked MEDICAL.$2.25; R. S. V. P, cartons, $175; corner Eigth and Astor, two lots, path. Office: Mansell Bldg, Phone13c; shoulders, 11c. -PORTLAND, '7 Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20. 100x110; house 100x110, 40 rooms cp Black 2065. 573 Commercial Street
ernoe Ceorcra !

j Nature provides
bst cut

stairs; 1 hall 40x100. J. F. Nowlen,Raisins Loose muscatels,
cents; 71c; bleached,

Butter, Eggs snd Poultry, y

Butter Extras, 39 cents; fancy, 37
SWEDISH MASSAGING.1 J 473 CommerctaL J , L tf

ft
votes pledged

jjnited States .
seedless Sultanas, 9k12c; on

Unprecedented
, Successes of

tli
TEX GSXAT '

FOR SALE ONE LOT, SALOONcents; choice, 35c; store, 1820 TYRA KOH LANDER. ROYALbleached seedless Sultanas, 61 cents; on Astor street; cozy corner; saCheese Full cream twins, 151(3 graduate in Swedish movements. CALIFOIUHA11 N'iLondon layers, whole boxes
furnished rooms; Inimical culture and masaave: nfS.

which is more 1

lis election, th
cf Oregon are

of 20 rounds, $2.00; $1.75. loon fixtures; 7

price, $8500. J.
16c;; full cream triplets, 15)l6c;
Young Amerlcs, 17c; cream brick, 18 CEunss DOCTcaiV Mowien, 434 545 Franklin ave, second flat; hoursNuts Walnuts, 1117c pound;

Who is knownCommercial 10-4--tffilberts, 1 ; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14 1 a. m., 2-- 5 p. m, or Central Drug20c ; Swiss block, 1820c; Urn-burg-

1820c. . as throushoot the20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia row pea Store, Telephone Main 2181.
Egga Select Oregon, 45SOc nuts, 8 cents; chestnuts, Ital Vs'vg United States

Urn U poasibl
Iain members o

signed a call fr

Monday night
to agree on sAL.

FOR SALE-O- NE HOUSE, TWO- -
MISCELLANEOUS.

Eastern, 35i40c. ian 10c, Ohio 25c; cocoanuts, dozen, 3 1; account of his woestory, $5250; one house, one-story- ,!

Poultry Mixed chickens, 1414ic derful cures. No poisons or drugs$2250, or both for $7000; property pkte Racks WaU pockets
sdjoins SE. cor. 34th and Franklin, w ri ' rii. ei..ifancy hens, 15c; roosters, old 11 12c

- It is the natural winter
home of many thon- -

.. sands of the world's A

best people. Under the
gentle influence of its
tnfld winter climate, .
every amusement and
recreation abounds,
bathing, boating, fish- - :

Jng, driving; such pic-

nics, parties and "jolli- - V
fications."

used. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, , lung , and throat trouble,

. , . T P ... - IVXUOlt JXJSV.JS.3 QJICIVCS
andidate r from a aquare
Democrat. Squares and every

Ralph Carpenter, Stone
vw.wm. n m InrrJ ,, - T A C?

broilers and fryers, 16J17c; dressed

poultry 1 cent per pound higcr; ducks JUl JU QCC US

90c$l; pine nuts, 10 12c pound.
Dried Fruits Applies, 81c per lb;

peaches, , 1012c; pears, lll14c;
Italian prunes, 56c; California figs,
white, in sacks, 71c per pound; black,
67c; bricks, 75c25 per box;
Smyrna, 16171c per pound; dates,
Persian, 617c pound.

rheumatism, ' nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney, female complaints,live, 18(Jj;20c; geefe, live, 10c; turkeysmftteemai.other handicraft F. NOWLEN. REAL ESTATE Hildetrand & Gorlive, 17ffiI8c; dressed 2023c and all chronic diseases. '

...V. J "-- " W-- .v, I , , ,T.
wI try I, we aell are all
means in ftcurate, strongly SUCCESSFUX H02O6 tMATMJSfXmercial St., Phone . Have fine VlO iJee niveciag.Fruits and Vegetables. If you cannot call write for symplist of Astoria and country property.

AH clases of labor furnished.Fresh Fruits Oranges, $2.253.00
Democrat ty best and most
power to a All trades sup- - If You Are a Trifle Sensitive toms blank and circular, inclosing

tangerines, $1.75 box; lemons, $3.00 :G0 TO:cents in stamps.Itcan.. w.i:ry Tools. Also,
About the size of your shoes, it's
some satisfaction to known that many
people can wear ahoes a size smaller it i inVETERINARY COLLEGES.pledgea whlMl4w8re ine, 0(

3.75; grapes, Spanish Malagas, $6.00

7,00 per crate; pears, 75c$1.00 per
THE C Gil WO HKDICIKS CO.

162 First St., Corner Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON
port the pe the most satis- - BULLETIN SAN FRANCISCObox; cranberries, $1516 per barrel by sprinkling Allen's Foot-Eas- e into

them. Just the thing for Dancing
Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and for Veterinary College now ready; Japanese Goodsbananaa, 55ic per pound. Please mention the Astorian.mailed free. Dr. C Keane, 1818

States Sena
that there l'
52 should ";

desire. II U II H II
We extend a cordial inPotatoesBuying prices, $11.25 breaking in New Shoes. When rub

Market street ibers or overshoes become necessaryper hundred, sweets, $2.25 per nun
dred. and your shoes pinch, Allen s Foot vitation to you to call and

examine our line of Japanese
LAUNDRIES.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.case trtves instant relief. Sold EveryChamberla'X
wants the V Onions Buying prices; $1.251.50 where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address,

Los Angeles, Paso
Robles Hot Springs,
Hotel del Monte. San-

ta Barbara, San Diego,
Santa Monica, Venice,

Long Beach, Santa
Cruz, or a score of
similar resorts and yon
will find health, co-
ngenial surroundings,
hospitable associates,
faultless accommoda-
tions and numberless
attractions and

per hundred. N. Y
Goods. Suitable for Xmas
gifts at cheap prices.

lain to voli-- .' 1U..L. FOR SALE-RAN- CH AT SVEN- - NOT THE ONLY ONE
We want it well known that

Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy,
Don't accept any aubstitute.Apples Best Oregons, $2.002.75;

sen, 25 acres; house; good
t - .- -j .... is..:i:. ..4 .ui,., don't compete with our fellow citicommon, 75c$1.50 per box.

THEFT REPORTED. zen, the "Chinee."Vegetablea Turnips, $1.50 sack;
partially improved; $3000. Apply J. HO l OR GOLDto t:over Onr methods bear comparison with

Asslsti, ,IAW F. Nowlen. iY SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.15. J. J bis to his disadvantage.
beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1.50; cabbage,
$1.40 per dozen; beans,, 221c per
pound; tomatoes, $1.501.75 per

Have your laundry work done byRobinson, a clerk in the War DepartHarg, i ; M

Ina- - the M-- Golden West the light of day.
national M Your elowes win be pure, cleancrate; squash, I cent per pound; pep-

pers, $1.75 per box; cauliflower, $1

ment in Manila who arrived here on
the transport Sheridan, reported to
the police that while the vessel was

FORSALE-15- 7! ACRES LAND,
aection 4, township 5, range 6, on

Nehalem River, two and one-hal- f
and satisfactory, if done here.cornea t v- .v

Ms Inf. $2.25; head lettuce, 90c$l per doz

en; cucumbers, $1.752.25 doz.; eel The0.R.(aN.Co.million feet of timber, 35 acrea cul TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duaue

lying at the dock a handsatchel con'
talning valuable War Department pavidua!.

tivated; price $6000. J. F. Nowlen,ery, 7585c per dozen; artichokes,
, CONNECTINGJ.WITHlea

Just Right
pers was stolen from his stateroom Phone Main 1991473 Commercial street 10-4-- tf25 per dozen. "
I he satchel also contained some The Southern Pacific Co.
checks and foreign coins. UBSESTAltESS.RESTKJ RANTS.Oysters, Clams and Fish.

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gal Brave Fire Laddiesk DON'T HAVE, TO DEMON
KTZ the value of our Paints, be

Ion $2.25; per sack $4.50; Toke Point, U. S. RESTAURANT, 434 BOND J. A. GILBAUGH & CC
Undertakers arl EmltalmenCLOSSET & DEVERS,$1.60 per 100; Olymplas (120 lbs.), street. Coffee with pie or cake, 10

often receive severe burns, putting
out jires, then use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It aoon drives$6: Olymplas, per gallon, $2.25. ,

all who have ever used them
kmillar with their merits. ,j They cents; first-cla- meals, 15 cents. ; PORTLAND, ORE.

Fish-Hal-ibut, 7c lb.; black cod, 7 out pain. For Burns, scalds, wounds,rounds n tne purest White Lead TOKIO RESTAURANT, 351 Bond8c; blade bass, 20c; striped bass, PLUMBERS.
Experienced Lady Assistant

When Desired, v
Calls Promptly Attended .Day

. f-- or Night. :

Cuts and Bruises its earth s greatestwthe colors are of the very best street, opposite Ross, Higgins &18c; herring," 5Jc; t flounders, 6c; healer. Quickly cures Skin Erupthe finest Linseed Oil is 'used
'

. so carefully packed aa to catfish, 9c; shrimp, 121cf'perch, 6c; tions, Old Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Fel Co.; coffee with pie or cake, 10 cents;
first-cla- ss meals; regular meals 15 Tatton Bdgr. 12th and Duane Sts

ons; best Pile cure made. Relief issturgeon, 121c; sea trout, 15c; torn
ASTORIA, OKE.GON

Phone Main 2111cents and tap.

Makes inexpensive round
trip excursion rates to Cat- -,

ifornia.

A si months stopover,
ticket Portland to

XosAngeles andreturn
is $55.00

Corresponding rates are in
effect to other points.

We have some very distinc-
tive literature covering Cali-

fornia's winter resorts, and
will take pleasure in giving
yon all of the information
and assistance at our com-

mand.

instant. 25c at Charles Rogers
Son, druggists.

cod, 8c; salmon, fresh, 8c; silver

smelt, 6c lb.
HOUSE MOVERS.

Y ely free from any foreign
Prices are low, too.

v Arr

tip. . 4 Wall Paper
Canned Salmon Columbia river,

DEWEY IS BETTER.

ffllllil
PLUMBER

Beating Contractor, Tinner
AND. '

Sheet Iron Worker
KIX WORK GUARANTEEL

Uf)e QuelleFREDRICKSON BROS-- We make
Mb. tails, $2; tals, $3, fancy,
Mb. flats, $2.15; Mb. flats, $1.25; WASHINGTON, Jan.l5.-Adm- lral a specialty of house moving, carJ Paint Co. fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska tails,

penters, contractors, general jobbing; ELEVENTH STREETGeorge Dewey, wko has been con-

fined to his home for the greater partpink 95c, red $1.40; nominal, 2s, tails,
$2.10. prompt attention to all orders. Cor

URiriAnY of two months with an attack of sci- - ner Tenth and Duane streets.
Clams Little neck, per box, $2.50; tica, has considerably improved. HeDISCHARGES razor clams, $2 per box; crabs, $1 425 Bond StreetBATH HOUSES.is now going to his office and attend

$1.50 dozen. f
BELIEVED IN

24 bOynS Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc. BATHS-TURK- ISH AND RUS- -

Opposite the BaKeronian '

HOT
CHICKEN TAB

EVERY EVENING

--SEE
ing his regular duties as president of

the general board of the navy. Re-

cently Admiral Dewey celebrated his

seventy-firs- t birthday.

Hops New Oregon, 781c lb.; slan, at the natatorium of George
For tickets, sleeping car reser-- ,

v'ations, etc., call on, tele---

graph, or writehmimJ Karh Cup- - S
ul benrilMIDYl 1907, 214c; 1906, UUc. Hill, 217 Astor St.; rational prices; Youhce & BakerWool-Val- ley, medium, 14151c; absolute cleanliness; private rooms;

FORBmarenfcomterfnti

all nmmoiNTa WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pasalb.; coarse, 12 13c; Eastern Oregon, separate service for ladies; rheuma-

tism and skin diseases treated with816c, as to khrinkage. Agt Portland, Oregon,Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and HOME-MAD- E, and of the choicest
Hides-- Dry hides, No. 1, 141c lb.; perfect success. ingredients; put up under supervisQa9 FittingCASTOR I A

for Infanta and Children.
)u would not delay taking Foley's
ley Remedy at the first sign o! ion that guarantees their perfect!

FOR RENT-ROO- MS. freedom from all deleterious matter.ey or bladder trouble if you real- -

dry kip, No. 1, 131c lb.; dry salted,
one-thir- d less; dry calf, 151c lb.;
salted steers, 7i8c lb,; salted cowa,
41c lb.; stags and bulls, 41c lb.; kip,

Prices reasonable and all Work
guaranteed to be first class. Esti-
mates furnished.

that neglect miirht result in li JM Yea Ks?3 Always E::J Subscribe to the Morning Astorkn,
FOR RENT-T-WO NICELY FUR- -ht'a disease or diabetes. .Foley's tUr nm npws! full Associated Press

nished rooms in private family. InBeam thehey Remedy corrects irregulan- -

61c lb.; calf, 11c lb.; green stock, lc KIRS. F. WOOLLEY reports. Delivered by carrier, 65 cents126 EiRhth Street, Opp. Postand cures all kidney and bladder Clsaature of quire 621 Exchange streetless; sheepskins, shearlings, 1025c; Office. - Phone Main 4061. PROPRIETRESS per month. Covers the entire lowerrders. Owl Drug Store, T. F.
short wool, 3040c; medium andtin, frop.


